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COLUMBUS.— A survey by agri
cultural experts end rural economists
indicated an increase in Ohio farm in
come d arin gl98 7 o f $28,516,000, when
compared with the 1936 farm income,
a toon d in gto the Ohio coro'perative
crop -reporting service. During 1037
the yield p f 10,515,500 acres, which in
cluded government payment* and live
stock products, was- estimated at
I MS,670,000. In 1936 a total o f 10,.
286,500 acres had a cash value o f
1316,164,000.
Ohio, which ranked
sixth state in agricultural money
yield in 1936, maintained the same
position in 1937 among agricultural
states. Most Ohio crops* showed a
substantial increase in production in
1937, with, the exception o f sugar
beets which declined sharply* as a resuit o f adverse: weather conditions,
the survey showed.
The public hearing on proposed
changes in-the regulations regarding
the taking of-fish, minnows and cray
fish-next spring will be held in Columbus on January 25 by the Ohio
Conservation council, it was announc
ed, by Conservation Commissioner
Lawrence WooddelL, One o f the most
important matters n p fo r discussion
w ill -be the question o f spring fishing
fo r - bass. There is a widespread
opinion* among sportsmen that Ohio
lakes and; streams should be closed
to baas fishing, i f hot all angling until
June 15;
Commissioner Wooddell
said. The basB season, if unchanged,
will be closed only .between May 1 and
June 16, while the taking o f other
fish, is permitted at all times.
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A temporary restraining order, en
joining the disposal o f certain per
sonal property, has been allowed in
an accounting suit filed in common
pleas court by Mabel L. Walker and
Frank L. Johnson*; as administrator
o f the Ethel Harris estate, against
James Barlow.
T h e -defendant* tenant on a 100acre farm in B oss Twp.,- has refused
to turn over to the plaintiffs their
sharp of, crops raised on the farm, in
violation o f % rental agreement, the
petition charges, A n accounting o f
profits is requested. F . L. Johnson is
attorney f o r 1the petitioners.
DIVORCE REQUESTED
Charging extreme cruelty, Bessie
Walker has. instituted suit f o r , a di
vorce from Denver Walker, whom she
married July 15, 1917, and requests
custody o f four minor, children. Be
cause o f abusive treatment during
theHast five years* she loft her hus
band last November 15, the plaintiff
asserted in her petition.

Sawyer Will Not
C H •aA U
M O N
jfMMd
Be Crowded Out
M E T D ifH O N
Hon. Charles W , Sawyer, Cincinnati, Ohio Democratic National Com
mitteeman; has. been denied a place
at the speaker’s table at the coming
annual Jackson D ay dinner at $25 a
plate. The banquet is under'the con
trol o f the Daveycrsts. Such dinners
are usually Under the direction o f the
National Committeeman. Mr. Saw
yer announces that Tie will attend the
banquet and have his speech ready
fo r the press* even though he is not
permitted to speak.

Co. Commissioners
Name Appointments
County commissioners announced
four reappointments, providing for
fou r holders o f appointive county
positions to retain their jobs in 1938.
the appointments were; Arthur Barveratick, as clerk o f the county board
o f commissioners; Clyde • Rpdduck,
county dog warden; Dr, W . T, Ungard, Xenia, county jail physician;
and Dr. S. C. Ellis, Xenia as physi
cian for the county infirmary.

FORECLOSURE JUDGMENTS
The Home- Owner's Loan Corp.-has
recovered the following mortgage
foreclosure judgments, against Har
riett Aaron, for $905.51;. against Wil
liam Cash and others, for $1,085.44;
The CedarVillC Twp. board o f educa
against. Roy E. Driscoll and others,
tion at a meeting Monday night
for $2,459.03.
organized for the year by electing
Fred-Clemans, president; John Coll
JUDGMENT REVIVED
An original note judgment fo r $1,- ins, vice president, and A , E. Richards,
413.75, recovered. by S. B. Harner clerk.
The board has approved a budget
against J. T. and Marion Barnett, on
October 1, 1928* has been ordered re that will call fo r a reduction o f the
vived , Bearing 7 per cent interest, school tax one m ill-fo r the coming
the judgment now amounts to $2,- year, and plans w ill be made fo r a
further reduction fo r the next year.
DIVORCES AW ARDED
The following divorce decrees have
FRED G. KING ANNOUNCES
been granted by the court: Warren
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Roberts- from Leom a, Roberts, -on
grounds o f neglect and cruelty; Lucile
Fred G. King, Springfield, Clark
Armehtroiit from. Lester Armentrout,
County Recorder fo r a number o f
0£ grounds o f neglect, with the plain
tiff restored to her maiden name -of years, announces this week ns a can
didate for state representative* from
Finch.
A
that county nt the coming Republican
printary, ‘ Mr. King is well known in
m o t i o n -Ov e r r u l e d
• '
A defence motion to set aside a jury this community.

School Board Asks
Lower Tax Levy

H u e® ,

Dr. W. R. McChesney
For Representative
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Assembly
- Monday morning* Rev. C, E. Hill
had charge o f devotions and spoke a t
the high school assembly, The speak
er told o f his observations o f . life'
Prosecutor Marco* ShoOp eoitfhebed
Charles G. 'Cannon, 32-year-old
among the people o f New Mexico,
a three day sessiofi o f the grahd
member o f Mm State Highway
where he taught several years ago.
this werit, a rpcord, fp r yeart W c|,
Patrol,, Springfield' outpost, met in-1
Reverend Hill plans to return soon
fo m * 80 o r mote
etant death ab^fc 3:40 p. m., Satur
to give an illustrated lecture on th e
ed and o f the "twenty-right .,;eaaoa
day, when his. motorcycle struck a
same subject,
siderod," twenty" indfettiijriita frbhd*
dog, whirled cy«r - an embankment
four ignored and four
and smashed against a tree, The
White. Christmas
report was re turned to Acting J u ^ «
accident happebd on the- Columbus
The "W hite" Christmas, idea used
Frahlf M. Clevoagiu*
pike, State Route .42* on Samuel's hill
in the public schools this yeap proved
' Indictments returned:,,
west o f Cedarvflle.
Phllljp Terenzi, 48, Osbqrii, seeopd
Cannon suffered & broken neck, a very popular with the students.
About seventy ja rs -o f fruit,'jelly, and
degree manslaughter- fot- th* ;# ^
skull fracture, t a d fractures o f the
vegetables, as well as potatoes and
R usseliliocke, 1 4*stW ck I> ^ ta afifo^
left leg and le|t arth. D r .' H. C.
other foodstuffs, wrapped in white
Jean Patton, charged ,With issuing a
Schick, couqty Jaroner after Investi
tissue paper, Were. deposited' on the
wortlileta 'Cheelfe;- ^ '| | . 'X ^ 0 : ^
gating pronounced death as acci
table ip tbo library. A ll this food
company; 'Delberi;
dental. Sheriff p eorge P. Henkel was
will be used to make -free lunches
tion, in attempted1hlackiriail;notified o f the JgJfcident
possible fo r needy children".
Sims, breaking;
:
There were n<|eye witnesses to the
Thd true spirit o f Christmas giving
Crultt,
forgery;
Raymond
Boifr
and
accident, the fir|t. being Mrs. Homer
R. McCHESNEY
Harold Riley, grand lirteh y ;
Shaw, who resided: nearby and hap rather than receiving did indeed pre
vail in" the hearts o f those who so
Dr, W, R. McChesney, president o f Stephens, two count*" 'p f ' Isipifig
pened to see a f overtumed vehicle,
kindly aided in this project..
Cedarville College, will again be a I worthless checks; Dtright
She notified he| son* -Car), 16, ta d
candidate fo r state representative and: WiUter Butba, eadt. f o u ! dounta
Clarence Reed* f ly a n d Robert Reed,
School,Board' Organizes
from this, county, he having yielded 0f breaki g w d entering sund/ on* O f'
23, the last twoE-heing guests at the
Monday, January. 3, the Cedarville to the pleadings o f his many friends, auto theft; James) E. Browif; shoote..
Shaw home. The boys investigated
Board o f Education m et nt the school His services in the House during, his ing with intent to k ill; CharieS R efry;
.and notified Sheriff Henkel.
building for re-organization.
two tern s was satisfactory to all I cutting with intent t o Tcill; Raymond
The dog that'caused the death o f
A t noon, the members were guests Greene county interests, and his de- Bradshaw, burglary and la^why and
the officer, Was,** police dog, that
o f SupL H . D; Furst fo r dinner which feat in tbe RpoBevelt landslide in 19341 carrying concealed w^apona;,Ed:Fent, ran from a lane And across the road,
was served by the girls o f the home was by a very nairow ’ margin. He j selling .mortgaged ‘ property;: Awu»T
the officer not. hieing able to see the
economics
department under the sup* will announce as a candidate in the C. Bent, incest; William-S. Patterson,
dog owing to the* cut in the. drive
ervision o f Miss Mary Lou Hudson. Republican primary next August.
Jworthless check."
way from the road. The dog had
During the afternoon, Mr. Paul
The following cases were ignored;
broken from its leash in the yard o f
Mrs. Laura L on g, while the family Ramsey, recently elected to succeed
Mrs. W * W. Galloway, was'sW om in,
j weapons; - Gene Talbott,' f o r g e r y ;'
was at dinner.
along with-two iothers, Mr. Fred L.
Caatle ' HuShes' shooting, with intent
'■ Going west rftid dawn grade the
Clemans and- Mr*. P. M. Gillilan, who
to wound.
officer probably "edUld not have check
Mrs, Millie Josephine Anderson,. 69,1
charges o f breakiiig a¥d
ed his car after ^striking the dog and are beginning a new term o f office.
The new organisation is-as follows; died in Columbus, Sunday, following] entering. against-'Dallas- Knialey and
he hurled dow nU steep embankment
president, Fred L. Clemans; vice Jan illness o f complications.’ .The d e - j one.
receiving stalwU- . property
into a trde. Thp dog was badly in
president, John W. Collins;' clerk, A . ceased was a native o f Galloway, that] a8ainst his fath er,i W ilbur) Knialey/
jured and was later-killed b y the
E, Richards, Other members are Bert :county. Her husband died in 1929.
j were Continued,,. Prosecutor- MarqiU'
sheriff's deputies.;
McFarland, P.- M,- Gillilan* and Paul
The deceased is survived b y .three! Shpup said the Knialeyg will ba'trims^
The deceased 'Ifas been stationed at
Ramsey. The new president has not sons, Dr. Leo Anderson of" this place*-] IetTed to Pike County f o r proSecntioh;the Springfield post since Nov. 17.
yet announced the committees.
, ' 'and J. Elden and. J. Neil Anderson o f j in connection with series o f robberies,
He reside*, in (kdumbus and Is sur
Supt. Furst- reviewed' the progress "Columbus with six graml children. Shej • Following an inspection * _.ofy ’the**
vived by his wife, and his "parents,
o f the school during the-past year and was a member o f the M. E - Church.] county j^il, the- jury recominended:Mr. and Mrs. A.‘ C. Cannon. Cannon
outlined further needs o f the school ' The funeral was held fronp' the [that -county '•eqmmissioneta’j arrange^
is reported..to ba the seventh highway
fo r "the eOming year.
'Schodenger Funeral Home, Tuesday j fo r improved. toilet facilitiea and
patrolman to have met violent death
afternoon, the service being in charge j ventilation ih the prison ers' qi»rier»,>
since it.w a s founded in-vi93& He
Examinations
.of Rev. C. A . Hutchison,,formerly of] suggesting’ f o r t h i s purpose Ventila-entered the service Sepk y h j&35.
•y-.The end o f another, semester is near this place. '
k " '
] Won or exhaust fan s; recommended a,
The body Was broughtifi^U<riarvllie
And with it comes examination*, which
rhew und*larger,.:stove;tad; coflfeeUrn,.
where it was cared jtm * a t the m
are scheduled for'Thursday and Friland advocated removal of, the ‘)urt--.
Mfilan Funeral Homeland later taken
u *ry.tt.a n d 1 4 . 7 , „
rriagiiy* d afc-JM
—LaightlyH' irorr -fencer ipr'fK m t'df f E r v
w
*'to- .J*.w.-vv-’sfrW hile imanyhrC sfruggiing witlfi the
- ■Ijaii.
t * • ■' ' ; v ; " ' r
examinations* several high school
Sheriff and Mrs. George P, Henkel
pupils who attained a high standard
were commended >in‘ the' report “ fo r
in their class work and had no un
the efficient and' cleanly manner in
excused absence from school will be
l A A I I f l A V > i llft ilT ]^ ^ V h ie h t|ie ja il is beirig conducted'|iin^7
enjoying a two day vacation from
study.
u S r t e X ^ H S r y 0^ . ^ l a r k ' ^ S l
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Mrs. M. J. Anderson
ICharlea
Died In ColumbUS|

^bneiBaiod

Cliff Mitchell, form er Richland
county commissioner and a member
o f the Richland* county fa ir board
f o r twenty-five years, has been ap
pointed by Governor Martin Lv Davey
as a member o f the state hoard o f
agriculture.
H e' succeeds Lee B.
Palmer o f Pataskala. who served on
the* board, f o r a decade. Both Mr.
Mitchell ta d Mr. Palmer are noted
a » o w n e » . « d k«J?|l»torji. ©f Sleep* Verdict, awarding .the .phdnthC, ^idgv vn* •tional Sheep farms.
ment fo r $6^6£t8783 o if a^promissory
note had been denied by the court in
St; John, against
' Superintendent Thomas P. Kearns the case o f John.
o f the division o f safety tad hygiene, Harriet St. John. .
Industrial Commission o f Ohio, re
FINDING FOR DEFENDANTS
ported that 24,043 injury, and occupa
A petition filed by Oscar Gotten and
tional disease claims were-filed, with
served as foreman of-th e jury.
the commission -for October. There others againsb Rosetta Lesher and
Farm Machinery Short Course
Dr. Asa C. Messenger* 76* prom -'
were ninety-three fatalities, • The others has been, dismissed, as the re
An automobile driven by Harold
Mr. L . J. George, local vocational inent in Greene county medical circles]
claims totaled 3*046 less than in the s u lt .o f a court decision favoring the
DECLARES USUAL DIVIDEND
Council concluded its duties Friday Rotroff* 22, thia place, figured in an
agriculture instructor, reports that fo r many years, died at bis home, in
defendants,
ruling
the
plaintiffs
were
proceeding, .month, hut rthe- fatalities
afternoon when all members were accident in Springfield, Saturday
represented an increase o f nine,1, not entitled to specific performance of present to wind up the business for night, when it headed into a taxi cab interest and attendance* fo r the Farm Xenia, Monday night. He was stricken The Xenia National fianlc dedared
Machinery Short Course conducted *e by a paralytic stroke a week ago the ugual dividehd to .stockholders and
Superintendent Kearns said. Mining, 'Contract.
the year and adjourn '‘sine-die," Two driven by James T. Burk, 29, at Co
cently interest and attendance, fo r while attending a funeral at Jackson, announced the distribution o f a bonus
Which resulted in fifteen deaths* led
members, Dr. Leo Anderson and Amos lumbus avenue and Burnett road, at
the Farm Machinery Short Course O., where he was born.
CASE SETTLED
o f monthly sauries to employees
all industries in .fatalities- Machinery,
Frame, completed their terms* while 12:05. The taxi'had one occupant, Leo
Funeral services were held at 2 P. undeI. p)an adopted seVetal ytata ago.
Having been settled, a damage suit the other fou r members, Hartman, Jacoby, who suffered only a shock, yet Conducted recently, were very good,
With 4,840- eases, led in. accident
filed b y Lydia Stephens against the Brown, Crouse and Cummings were the taxi, turned over, three times ac The co-operation o f the many farmers m. Wednesday in the Presbyterian The annual eiect{on f r r dtrCriota by
causes.
Ohio Bell Telephone Co., has been re-elected. The new members are C, cording to reports. The tax.i driver who attended the sessions is greatly church, Xenia, with burial in Wood-1 stockholders will be hteld January 11th
appreciated.
land cemetery.
sustained possible internal injuries
at the -bank.
State Librarian Paul A . T. 'N oon ordered dismissed.
E. Masters and Robert Nelson.
Dr. Messenger had been Xenia
and
dislocated
shoulder,
Rotroff
had
received; word from W ashington o f
The new council'm et for the first
Pitchin Defeated
health officer, president o f the Greene
ESTATES. APPRAISED
the approval o f a n allocation o f ap
meeting Monday evening when organ a bad gash on his forehead. With
Cedarville High School basketball County, Medical society, president o f
Two
estates
have
been
appraised
proximately $1,000,006 in W P A funds
ization was affected and committees him were two gentlemen friends and teams scored a doubleheader triumph
the Miami Valley Health Officers as
to the Ohio .state library board fo r under probate; court direction, fo r in named. Bonds o f mayor, clerk* mar three girls, none o f whom were in
over Pitchin on Cedarville floor, Tues socUtipn; first president o f the Xenia
jured,
expansion o f its services throughout heritance-tax purposes, as follows:
shal and treasurer were’ approved.
day night, December 21.
Masonic club, and first president o f
Estate -of Katherine E. Trader:
the state; Mr. Noon is secretary o f
Mayor Little named the following
’
Although
the
varsity
trailed
by
one
-4
the Greene County Automobile club.i
gross
value*
$3,000;
obligations,
$2,the board. H ie W P A funds will he
committees o f council following the
point at halfway point, they finished He was a 32nd'degree Scottish Rite
Mr.
and
M
ri.
John
A
u
lt
speht
the
used f o r .several iyp e? o f increased 530.00; net value, $468.16.
choice o f C« H. Crouse as vice mayor
22 to 19. Cedarville girls won over Mason and a Shriner*.
Estate o f Rachel Andrew: gross
past
two
weeks
with
relatives
in
services, including the delivery o f
or president o f council:
,
Pitchin’s feminine team with ease 25Dr. Messenger was co-founder o f Findley and FoSterU;
, books t o shut-ins and the- establish value, $2,084*50; obligations, $502.84;
Street— Masters, Brown, Nelson and.
the Volunteer Medical and Surgical
6.
ment o f reading rooms in many smal net value, $1,581.66.
Hartman.
consulting state o f the O. S. and S. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gibson were
Registration o f all jobless persons
Ohio communities which do not have
Finance— Crouse and Brown.
C. H. S. Loses
home, where he served as resident visitors In Toledo f o r several days
in Greene County who need and desire
such .facilities*
Light— Hartman,
In a preliminary tilt to the Water- physician fo r 11 years. He was a p -ldurinjr t{ie Christmas vacation,
employment on W PA or other public
Fire— Cummings.
works projects' Will be undertaken oo-Hadley professional game at T if pointed to this post by President]
State Treasurer Clarence H , Knis*
Poor— Nelson;
Dr. *nd Mrs. W , R . McChesney
Thursday and Friday afternoons by J. fany Gym, Springfield* Tuesday eve William McKinley, w l# then was
■ley last week; reported* the balances,
There being no candidates fo r board H. Sassen, manager o f the Spring- ning, the Cedarville boys* team lost governor , o f Ohio, and resigned in|8pent the Christmas ,vacation with
on December 18*.. o f four funds o f
o f public affairs a t the last election, field district o f the National Re-em to South Charleston High School's 1003. He started practicing medicine relatives at Cattter, Illhwis.
which he is-custodian a s: industrial
council named Marion Hughes and J. ployment Service.
varsity squad 26-11.
in Xenia in 1892,
]
Commission’ o f Ohio, $52,614,661;
Lloyd
Confarr,
form
er
members,
and
Timothy
Haley*
Sheridan
avenue*
He
is
'survived
by
his
wife,
Mrs,
Miss Helen Statroyer visited her
For the convenience o f the un
State Teachers' Retirement system,
League
Game
Tonight
Paul
Edwards.
The
latter
has
de
Springfield*
form
er
Cedarvjllian,
has
Amanda
Messenger,
who
is
vice
presi-i
purents
and brother’* fam ily ia N ew
employed* the district NRS manager
$80,692,238; State Employes' Retire
C, H. S. teams begitr their bid for dent general o f the D. A, R., on© son,] Orleans during the paSt tWO Weeks.
clined to serve and a vacancy exists will he stationed from 1:30 to 4:30
invented
and
had
patented
an
electric
ment system, $1,808,278; and School
lonOrs tonight when Silvercreek plays Dr, Harold G, Messenger* o f Xenia*]
Board Etftptoyes* Retirement'-system* device that will' prove helpful . to until council makes another appoint p. m. both days in the form er NRS
here.
Earlier this season, both Red and two daughters* including Mrs,] Miss Jessica Taylor spent a part o f
ment,
plumbers
and-Sewer
crews
in
the
city.
office in the court house basement.
$182,010.
ThO feature o f the- invention is a
The question o f appointment o f 0
Sassen pointed out that work op and White boys’ and girls' teams Emily C. Leslie, o f Xenia, and Mrs. vacation with friends in New Y ork
] City.
flexible- fine spring-steel piaho wire street commissioner went over until portunities may be created soon and were victorious about Silvercreek Charles Galbreath, Dayton,
cable which acts, as a sheath fo r a the February meeting, The present that joblos* persons cannot be certi squads in closely contested games, To-
rotating axle which drives a cutting commissioner, Wm. Marshall* placed fied as eligible f o r W P A or other night's games promise to be very in*
Bennett McNeal was delightfully
knife.
a written bid fo r street Work. Council public works unless they first register tCresting.
entertained b y Jimmie Anderson last
S p lit
When forced in a sew er the cable took no action but called fo r bids at with the NRS.
E l e c t B a t d o r f ! we*
the Rnott home near Pitchin,
Remaining Games
“ First baby* honors fo r 1938 in With knife cut through all kinds o f the next regular meeting,
There have been a few changes in a
Greene county were divided— the obstacles. Tests have proven the drill
Greene county's board o f commis-] .
* lin g took a"
CHRONICLE OWNERSHIP
previously published
Schedule ‘ o f
dual distinction going to twin daugh with 200 fe e t o f cable will bore a hole
sioners
reorganized
Monday
for
1988
Kentucky,
Tsnnessee,
DWIGHT STEW ART GUTHRIE
basketball games.
The remaining
ters hem . Sunday, afternoon to Mr, through th e hardest kind o f wood. It
CHANGED THIS WEEK
by the election o f Howard L. Bat*]
Florida* Alabama* jLouiri-'
games are aa follows:
DIED FRIDAY MORNING
and Mrs. Howard Pickering*- near Is the only cutting sewer device that
dotf, Osborn, ono o f the two Demo^
t ° v^, *t M3r*
January 7-Jam estow n--hom e,
is
flexible
enough
to
pass
through
a
PainterEvUla,
cratic board members, succeeding his]
.* b ^ h e r . A ft e r a telp into
Announcement was made Tuesday
Dwight SteWart Guthrie* infant son
January 14—Spring Valley— away Democratic colleague, Janies H. Haw-] ® ^
- The firbt littie Miss Pickering made sewer trap. Haley is a millwright
ttwff returned home'
that Madison Hutchison* news editor
January 20—-Beavercreek—home,
o f Rev. and Mrs. Dwight R. Guthrie,
her appearance a t 2;30 p. m. and h er f o r a steel Company in Springfield.
kins, who held the chairmanship in I
AHtapaas, Miscouri*
o f the Western Star* Lebanon, hac
150 Hampton place, Springfield* died
January 28—Bellbrook— away.
sister arrived 10 minutes later: Mr»
Back i n - 1908* Haley invented
1087. The third commissioners is C.)
and Indiana.
purchased the interest- o f Gardner H.
February 4— Yellow Springs—
and Mrs* Pickering have five other safety device fo r railway blbck signals in Miami Valley Hospital at Dayton Townsley,. Lebanon** in the Franklin
A. J .c o b ., Republlc.n.
|
M. J I T w . C. A .
at
4*.30
A.
M,,
Friday*
December
31
home.
>
etfildren.
while he was employed b y the Penn
Chronicle, Hutchison will- become
The
body
was
taken
to
the
Jackson
February
l
i
—Ross—away.
sylvania lines," Iri-1922 h e invented
partner o f Clarence J, Brown, BlanPAIIM SALE SATURDAY
I
February l—Bowerfiville—away
Funeral Home in Springfield* and sent
N G n e r o P e l e c t io n
a- gas- regulator valve to prevent
chester, who with Towhsley purchase:
to AppollO* Pa., for burial.
The W . B. Stevenson farm o f 164] players and neVslty singers, RttiBed^i
The annual election
three di escaping gas from burners* His eirrly
the Chronicle from Seymour S. Tibc a p t u r e s p ig e o n
acres
will be sold by the executors his audience w ith a musical
rectors o f the Cedarvins Federal invention In the Sewer field was
bats last September.
SEW BR BOND ISSUE VOTE
Saturday,
at 10 a. m., at the court] Wednesday morning at a jo in t m eetSavings and L o ta Association will be Sewer basket that is "^automatic and
JAMESTOWN—A pigeon wearing house. . H ie /arm is appraised a t $ /$ ] Ing o f the Y . M. and Y . W , G. A .
CARRIED IN S. CHARLESTON
held Wednesday, January 19th, 1938, is used by many cities in cleaning
BIG FARM SALE
on one leg a band which ^bore the an acre and must bring two-thirds. { Mr. Fiioher ia director i t - murio
a t the ©Me*. Of /the association in Ce Sewer lines. He has never reoeiVec!
at Masonic H om t In RpriagA d di H #
initials and numbers “ J^T-687" and
South- Charleston voters reverfce<
1
profit front his inventions but expect*
darrill*, Ohio, at 2 p. m , ,
J.
J
,
Downing,
79,
photographer
in]
gives a miwioal program every
tbe
date
"August
1987"
was
captured
A
tw
o
day
s
ilo
o
f
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tion, which "will bo made in Spring- proval by a large vote fo r a $32,000 ploments, grain and feed will be belt Monday b y Vomon Stafford* James Xenia fo r fo rty years* died Wednes-j day afUrrioon a t the TL o f F ,
the week Jyfr, FisdSer
hear Good Hope, Ross county, Wed town tinner, who expressed a hope day* having beta ill with oompEea^
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last
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the
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erage disposal plant. The village has
with M M f M M k Twp. teachers* made where others have copied hi* patents,
never had a plant. The vote Was 892 29* by J . P. Gordon—and John S. bird o ff his hands because " I don’.t be held Saturday, with burial . In Springfield and oeeastoeoJhr ha pfafra*
« w est's to w r o f flioH d* during tbb
Mtemi Csmstery* Wayaesvilte, O. * j-the m jt o i M a
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Local Automobile
IS ORGANIZED Hits Taxi Cab;
MONDAY EVE. Latter Overturned
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JA P A N GETS AM ER IC AN P IG IRON FOR GUNS ’

W e read with interest from the Birmingham, Ala., “ AgeHerald,"thet jo y reigns in that steel district because Japan has
placed an order for 50,000 toiw of-pig iron. The “ Age-Herald”
thinks more such orders from Japan would remove much fear
and tension between that country and the TJ. S. Who is there
that believes this pig iron will he turned into piow shears or
pruning hooks? The Japanese government is at war with
China and the Democratic demogogues think the people of this
country are weak-minded enough to believe the administration
is pot secretly hacking Japan. The Democratic "Age-Herald1
would render a useful service if it would publish the list of
leading Democrat politicians that are taking huge profits in
selling supplies to Japan through dummy companies. Only;
New Dealers can get clearance papers for shipment into the
war zone. '
/
„
R AN K ER S A R E TRUSTEES O F FATH ER 'S ESTATE

For the information o f New* Dealers in particular, and
citizens in general, you will be interested in a news story pub
lished Deceipher 29 in Gov, Cox’s “ Springfield Sun” , that refers
to action of trustees of the estate o f the father of Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Under the will the only son was barred, a very
unusual proceedure for a parent to name others as trustees of
the estate during the life of Franklin. With most parents it is
a destinctive pride to name usually the eldest son or sons as
executors or trustees of the father’s estate. Now and then some
parent discovers a spend-thrift son and to protect the estate
for the widow or minor children is forced to name outsiders to
carry out terms of a will.
The story as written by Garter Field, Washington cor
respondent, says that the New York bankers as trustees, wrote
Franklin as to how surplus funds could best be invested to be
safe.;:
- .
, According, to the story; Roosevelt laconically answered:
" Y o u are the trustees.” The bankers invested the funds in
government inflated bonds and then wired Franklin: “ We have
put the money in government bonds. Now you are the trustee.”
It would be interesting if Carter Field, or some writer,
make public the list of investments of the million dollar trust
estate ,so that the public could see whether large government
contracts were being given such companies.
ROOSEVELT W A N T S FARM ER PUT ON BUSINESS BASIS

To some, comfort can be found in the Roosevelt message
‘ Monday, to Congress ; to others, disagreement and caustic com
ment. To most people the message was the ranting of a mad
man bent on destruction, the attack on “ good and bad” in
dustrialists being a smoke screen to foster his campaign of
class distinction and his gospel of class hatred that he proposed
to take from the “ haves and give to the have-nots.” This is
what happened in Russia under Communism and finally homes,
factories and farm land was taken over by the government and
no one allowed to own real estate.
Roosevelt .was plain in his demands that Congress, pass
the farm bill'that will regiment all farmers in America, just
whatis done in Russia. His attitude on the minimum hour and
wage bill for all classes o f labor can be endorsed so long as it
applies to every branch of labor from the washwoman to the
home, as well as farm, store and factory labor. It has been
our Opinion that the notion would never be lifted from the
“ frenzied spell it has.been slumbering” until Uncle Sam put bis
hand in every pocket book each week of the year. It might be
a good idea to adopt the Rooseveltldea that the farmer be put
on a business basis along with the merchant and manufacturer.
What: Over the result, all classes would be treated the same. The
wage and hour bill might prove somewhat of a burden on a
few New Dealers we hear of that manage to pay farm help $30
a month and house rent. The south pays from fifteen to seven
teen dollars monthly for farm labor.
The demands are now before congress and all we can. do
is sit back and await the day when the farmers in Greene county
will not be able to market their crops until some New Dealer
gives the word that only ten per cefit of your wheat can be sold
on a certain day.
That will foe the day Hell will open its doors and pour its
furor on every New Dealer*
Gov* Davey gave his radio audience Monday night a taste
of what goes on in the Ohio legislature. The legislature has
been uncovering the. sins of the Governor’s administration in
the form of legal graft. No other governor and no other legis
lature. ever* exchanged mutual charges.
“ *Tis hotter to be trampled out by asses’ hoofs,” wrote John
Masefield,' “ than be the thing the asses’ mind approves.”
“ He that would govern others should first master himself.’

NOTICE!
Effective at Once
All COAL

CASH
With Orders
i

OR CASH ON DELIVERY

C.L. McGulim
The Fu-Ri-Na Store
TELEPHONE— 3 '.

When the Columbus Citizen, a
Serippa-fHpward -chain paper, poke* a
shaft at Roosevelt and his adminis
tration, there must be “ something
rotten in Denmark,” People who take
Christmas in the spirit o f the event
it is supposed to celebrate were
startled when Roosevelt in his Christ
mas message -'to the nation" found
his sentiment b y reading a part o f]
the column syndicated by Heywood
Broun, a professed Communist. It
was just as great a surprise to the
Christian people that Broun, whose
antagonistic religious views irrespect
ive o f creed, should go to. the Bible
for a “ Christmas message,” . The
Citizen refers to the Broun message
as the “ season's greeting to the Judas
Iscariots o f the world,” I f Raoae-i
velt felt the same in repeating what
Broun said how could his underlings,
Ickes and Jackson, forget the “ God
bless us every o n e ?" The Citizen
concludes with this: “ Let's hope the
recession, doesn’t last much longer
than this benevolence— and that Mr.
jck es was only a Scrooge fo r Mr.
Roosevelt,” The startling thing o f the
once stout supporter^ o f Roosevelt is
that the word “ President” is no where
attached to the Roosevelt name,

Carole Has Swing
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister

Sabbath School, 10 a, m- Meryl
Stormont, Supt,
; *
, ^
Preaching, 11 a. m. "Christ with
the Wild Beasts ”
J
Y- P. C, Vh 0:30 p, m, Subject
“What is Hpe* Important” . Leader,
Robert; Dobbins;-; ' .
, Union Service, T;30 p, m., in this
Church. Message b y Dr.- Chas, E.
Hill.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p
m., in the church.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday; 7:30
p, m., at the home o f Mr, and Mrs
J. E. Kyle, Leader, Mrs. Chas. Coulter.
The Dorcas S. S. Class’ will meet
next Wednesday afternoon at the
home Of Mrs, Lula Watt, with Mrs.
Watt and Mrs. Poolle as hostesses.

Sen. George Berry, Dem., labor lead
er, wants som e two million damages
from the New Deal, o f which he is a
part. When-Norris -dam was built in
Tennessee, no one knew that spme 200
feet o f water would cover -a great
marble deposit fo r a distance o f a mile
or so, G eorge being a millianaixo
labor union head, made no objection
to building the dam on his “ marble
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
deposit,” Now he demands two million
damages but one member o f the TVA
Charles E. Hill, Minister
board, Arthur Morgan, form er presi
- Church School, 10 a. m. L. J.
dent o f Antioch'College, opposed pay
George, Supt.
ment o f the graft. Other members o f j
Worship Service, 11 a. m, Subject:
the hoard and New.Dealers think the]
“ Called to be Saints.” Rom, 1:7.
wealthy labor union leader should]
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
have damages as requested. ' The
Union Meeting, in the U. P.
“ stink” raised b y Dr. Morgan has
Church, 7:30 p. m.
caused New Dealers to hold their nose
Prayer Meeting, at the parsonage,
but Berry wants, pay, fo r his “ marble.’-'
Wednesday, 7 :30. Please bring Bible
or Testament.
.
N O tlC E TO BIDDERS
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 8:15 p.
Samuel R. Guardi, Spencer, Ind.,
The Village Clerk by order o f Coun m.
It has been agreed definitely, that
editor o f the well-known Breeder's cil will receive bids for the following
our Churches will unite in special
Gazette, has taken a poll o f 200,000 street work:
live stock farmers and finds that 95 i Cleaning Main street from the evangelistic meetings for two weeks,
per cent o f them do not agree with intersection o f Main and Chillicothe March 6 to 20. Such meetings are,
the Roosevelt-Wallace program. In sts, to the railroad as directed by the needed. Let us begin to prepare for
the current issue Guard gives the | Street Committee, and hauling refuse them.
We are asked to have a delegation
figures as . 96.23 “ yes” on dropping all j as directed. Bid to-be in lump sum
at a District Meeting, . at New,
1
benefits fo r stabilized prices, while j for labor and use o f truck.
*3.77 per cent voted in the negative.
Also bid fo r labor fo r street repair Vienna, Tuesday, January 19, 10 a.

The vote on the question "D o you and use o f truck. Bids must be on
want your ever-normal granary or hour basis and listed separately fo r
other type o f farm recovery, that is each. All labor to be under direction
adopted to be run by your own state o f Street Committee.
Council reserves the right to accept
organization o f farm ers?" The vote
was 75.24 “ yes,".and 24.76, "no.” Ten or reject any o r all bids.
All bids must be in the hands o f
per cent Of all the soil conservation
funds, or $44,000,000 went to farm the Village Clerk by 6 p. m., Feb
politicians for salaries and expenses ruary 7, 1938.
BY ORDER OF .(COUNCIL
the last year. This was admitted a
J. P. McCorkell,
few da^s ago by the “ ag” department ]
following debate on the senate floor. | Clerk o f the V illa ge'of Cedarville; O.
Forty-four million certainly should (2 times)
guarantee a first class job o f “ Farm- j
Gil Walles is resting in the county
ing the Farmer.” jail on a charge o f stealing gasoline
The “ dog and cat” fight among] from a truck belonging to G. G.
Democratic politicians in Ohio; the Haines. It is said the officers tracked
charges and counter charges o f cor the Walles car and found the gasoline
ruption, leaves an odor similar to tank full with the Hose used for sy
what will soon break out down in i phonings- Sheriff Hghkel ahd Marshnl
Washington among the 100 per cent McLean took Walles in charge.
Democrats am’ the Klu Klux New
Dealers. With a Franklin county
grand jury Investigation'the sale, o f
paroles f o r Ohio prisoners, a Senate
investigating' committde on “ legal
graft” in the highway and liquor de
partments, and charges Monday by j
Gov. Davey, who it might be said is
not interested in any investigation]
except where he can control the com
mittee or jury. Some time ago the ]
Gov. named his, college professor in- 1
vestigation committee where fat fees |
would be a temptation to whitewash
administration corruption, but so fa r ]
neither the highway department or
the governor has made public that]
report. I f Lieutenant Governor Yoder
and his “ hatchet crew” want- a new
road; fo r investigation, they might lift |
the cover on a prominent Democratic
chieftian that had an auto upset some
months ago. Investigating officials
not knowing at the time who the
“ chief” was, found evidence o f liquor
and more than 5000 one dollar bills in
a grjp- It is said the “ chief” had*
been on a collection tour picking up 1
the change where gambling outfits
were in state liquor stores.
The "B ig Apple,” sensational dance ]
tljat was jerked from a negro dive
night club down in S. Carolina, |
promises to outdo the famous Chicago
World's fair (1893) “ Coochie” dance. I
It was given a White House debut]
last Week and we may from now on
see the heads o f New Deal families
featuring the popular dance in their1
homes knowing it has fashion’s ap
proval. The White House, famous |
fo r its beer parties, was at its best ]
before the advent o f Christmas* A ]
special train brought some 400 o f the
swell New Yorkers, the sons and
daughters and the grandchildren o f
the nations “ economic royalists” down
to the White House where a big eve
ning was had and merriment reigned
to. the Bowery classics,

Columbus is getting its taste o f the
original “ B ig Apple” at one o f its
leading theatres. A theatre manager
while down in S. Carolina found four
boys and four girls, probably fifteen
years Old on the average, that were
doing a sensational dance on the
street for a few pennies thrown their
Way. When asked b y the theatre
manager where they learned the
dance they Said it was at a negro
night club. A checkup Was made and
the dance taken to New York where It
was featured and so.on became the
rage. Reports we get o f the Columbus
reception is that at each performance
many women get up and walk out,
a rather impolite thing to do when
the White House gives the “ Big
Apple” the society approval,

C etorville, O .
fjP W f

lag Ptttainuit* in Columfyuii, a ra
«a}var him been asked fo r the Mills
wall-knowij eating houses, Restau
rants and hotels under the union de
mands for labor and Ohio Axed laws
for help, coupled with social security
taxos are haying a hard time making
ends meet. One Xenia proprietor in
forms us that all those extra taxes
moans more than one- thousand dollars
a year extra in the'costo# doing busi
ness. Reports We gpt are that few
eating houses in the county are com
plying with either state or federal re
quirements in , the. operation of
restaurants. State ^authorities are
having a hard time enforcing the law.

New Deal prosperity and enforced
overhead costs o f operating two lead-

m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
llev. Benjamin N. Adams. Minister
Morning Worship, “ Communion
Service,” 11 a. m.
Theme: “ The
Foolish Cross.”
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Leader: Rachel Creswell.
Union Evening Service, 7:30 p, m.
Dr. C. E. Hill will speak at the U. P.
Church.
Wednesday, 4 p. m., Junior Choir
practice..
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Leadership
Training class. Chapter II, “ Presby
terian Doctrine and Principles.” >
Saturday, 8 p. m „ Senior Choir
practice.

is

We hear that Col. I. T. Cummins
ill at his home in Jamestown.

Blonde Carole Lombard Introduces « new kind o f “ swlng-tothe-right" to Fredrio March, in “ Nothing Sacred” a sensational
'United Artist Technicolor comedy which will open at the State
theater In Springfield with a special Friday night Owl Show
Pr6V“ NotMnga Sacred” runs the gamut of comedy with stress on
the subtle, the satirical and the slapstick as Carole Lombard and
Fredrio March tear the mask off the gay White Way of Broadway.
Thia lavish glamorous, production tells the unique story of a beautifui country girl’ who comes to town and takes advantage of the
w orlds
gCfi%cre[|» technicolor reveals for the first time
the lovely golden- beauty of .Carole Lombard and the suave charm
o f Fredric March. Charles Wlnnlnger and Walter Connolly bead
the supporting cast.

W onder I f New Stove
W ill Use Old Ntensils

immediately after the food is cooked
so there is little object in being fussy
with pots and pans.
The electric range can be started

and stopped a t any time and the cur
Ohio women who are thinking about rent is metered so that savings can
electric stoves want to know whether be made b y the wise choice o f dishes
their old cooking utensils will be prac fo r cooking. Miss Beall says to re
tical under the new conditions, accord
member that dish surfaces which re
ing to Thelma Beall, home manage--)
flect light also reflect heat.
ment specialist, Ohio State Univers
ity, : '
TA X COLLECTION W ILL
Miss Beall says that the success o f
START ABOUT FEB. 15
the old .utensils depends -not upon
their age but upon their shape end
The first o f 1937 real estate taxes
surface. Some o f the experiment
stations worked out a . series o f tests along with special assesmenis will be
which showed that the cooking dishes payable on -or about February 15th,
shoidd have a bottom that absorbs according to H. M. Smith, county
heat readily , and also should have treasurer. The delay has been, due to '
sides and tops which lose a s , little the / fact that re-appraisal o f real
estate has been held up b y the comheat as possible.
any
appraising industrial plants in
Utensils with brightly polished bot
the
county.
■
toms. reflect heat and are not as
efficient as those with dull colored Or
black bottoms. This does not' hold ARMOUR & CO. PURCHASES
true tfor enamel. ware, however.
COLUMBUS PACKING CO.
Kettles o r pans which a narrow rim
Armour & Co., Chicago, this week
around the bottom are held up from
the heat unit and require more heat purchased the Columbus Packing Co.
plant, the consideration being about
than a flat-bottomed dish.
Miss Beall says the facts which $1,000,000. The Chicago firm will
apply to cooking utensils to be used operate the-Columbus branch on the
on electric stoves also apply when samfe policy as the major plant.
they are used oh any other stove.
However, most women who u se coal
Elvin Everhart, .who was injured
o r wood fo r fuel in the range save in a motor crash on a bridge on the
ljttle bjf using utensil# which conserve Jamestown: pike last w eek,'is report
heat. Y h e heat cannot be turned off ed improving.

Mr, and Mr*. L. T, Dukes wfH pe«*py th« Trout* property on Main
street a* soon as improvement* are
! completed,

"fl*
f
Way esteem the source a t this advice, he was traveling stopped at the
1 there is no denying that it is good wharf at Alexandria.
as far as it goes. There are those
A t the moment the general was
! o f course who hold that an absolute alone in the cabin, reading * newaboycott o f the distillers’ product is the | paper, when Randolph smarting
bnly best policy, but i f people who under a sense o f wrong in n ot getting
think otherwise can be induced to,d o an appointment, hurried aboard* and
their drinking at suitable times ant finding the president thus absorbed*
places it may help some, The trouble rushed upon him, and having fully
with some drinkers is that the tighter
accomplished, as he claimed, this in
they get the more competent they
feel to drive, and they insist, on get
ting behind the wheel when they
ought to be in the back seat* or maybe
in a padded cell.

“R o«B e” Hat ANew Love Team

=.

Mrs, Ltd* Watt entertained mem-■ Cedar Cliff Chapter D. A. R., will
bers of the U. P. Woman’* Missionary.. »*wt *t the home of Mr*. Edith Blair,
Society, Monday afternoon, Forty- { WBK Mr*. Frank Cretwell asaiatant
two member* were present.
j hoatesa, January 11 at 2 pf m, Mrs,

----------- ------------

j H, G. Funsett, chairman ofJAmexicaiK

Supt. and Mrs. Alfred, Townsley of, i®11* will speak, Members pfflwe brini
Senocaville, O., are announcing the, contributions for Ellis IslajB day.
birth o f a son, Jon Miksil; at White
Swan Hospital in Cambridge, 0 ., Dec. ■M ir y .Helen, Raehel, ■. A t a * ah#
28th.
France* Creswttstt were host^*** td> %
W atch Party jpdven, fo r the CSirtatian'
J. W. Boss has been in a critical . Endeavor o f the Presbyterian church,
condition several days due to a form |Games were enjoyed and * delightful
o f heart trouble. H e has been confined j lunch was served by the hostesses,
to his bed. M r. Cameron Boss, Iowa
City, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ralls,
W e are informed that Prof. 0 . W.
Dayton, and Mr, and Mrs. Dana
Busch, Athens* 0 ., have been called Kuehrmann, Xenia, has had a relapse
following his attack o f pneumonia. He
hei'e by their father’s illness.
had been able to be up and about but
Mrs, Effie S. Lackey entertained has again taken his bed,
the Mizpah Bible class o f the Presby
terian church at her home Tuesday
The Misses Rebecca and Dorothy
afternoon. A fter a business meeting, GalloWay, students * t Dennison Uni
a refreshment course was served. Mrs. versity, have returned to that institu
Shermon Cotton and Miss Josie Charl tion in Dennison, 0 „ after a pleasant
ton being a s s is ta n ts .^
Holiday vacation at home.
■
; -V •
Miss Elizabeth returned this week
Mr. W . Collins has sold the 16to Miami University after a Holiday
vacation with her parents, Mr. and acre Bain p la ce,off the W olford road
to John Shane and sister. '
Mrs. H. G. Funsett.
Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallister
The Township Trustees organized
visited over New Years with Mrs; Anc. ...
,
A
b y re-electing Hugh Turnbull, presina Collins Smith and Mr. Carter Abel dent. The other m em bevs are M. W .
in Lancaster, O.
Collins and Meryl! Stormont with Bay

McFarland, clerk.

V

Forty-five members ana guests o f *
the Golden Buie Circle o f the M ethod-'
ist Church enjoyed the annual C hrist-! Mr. and Mrs. Aden Barlow enter
mas party held in the church parlor tained the Sunnyside Club at bridge
in the evening o f the thirtieth o f De Wednesday evening. Prizes were acember. Appropriate devotions were warded Mrs. Chester Murphy, Mr.- H.
conducted by Mrs. Gertrude Stormont. ‘ K. Stormont, Mrs. M. C. N agley and
Games and contests, and the Usual Mr. H. H. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. C.
g ift exchange were enjoyed.- A ft e r - M Preston, Clifton, were assistant
the social hour refreshments were ' hostesses Supper was served during
the evening.
served by the committee in charge.

Semi-Annual SALE
— o f—

ARCH PRESERVER

SHOES

$5.95 and up
STTL.EEZ SHOES

$3.95 and up
H O SIER Y, TO O , A T SPECIAL PRICES

SELBY SH OES
Springfield, Ohio

5 E. Main St.

FOB WOMEN.

FOR MEN

Closing Out
S A L lif
C&

A

W

1 ?

The, U. S. Government having purchased a greater part o f our
Good Hope f a m , w e w ill seil .the following personal property at
public auction at the farm located about‘4 'miles south of, Good Hope,
and 2 miles southwest o f Washington vand C h ip » t h e W.ke; Ross
County, on

■

• ,

* -

*• * V

JNelson Eddy and Eleanor Powell in “ Rosalie”
Hleaaor Powell o f “ Bom to Dance” and “ Broadway Melody”
fates blends her tempting taps with the golden voice o t Nelson
Eddy o f ‘'Maytime” and other screen triumphs, in the spectacular
musical “Rosalie” opening at the Regent theater in Sprlngfifald,
far a week’s engagement, Friday, January 7.
l i k e a dream o f romance sprung from a world of music this
musical comedy presents attractions so vast and dance ensembles
s o lavish as to make one doubt one’s eyes. The title song "Rosalie”
Is sung by Nelson as he stand* outside Eleanor’s bedroom window.
He also woos Miss Powell in a garden sequence singing “ In the
Still of the Night.”
Two new faces are introduced, one a new continental discov
ery,’ Ilona Massey who packs a wow in her American screen hebut
and the other Ray Bolger. famous Broadway comedian dancer.

COMMENCING A T 10 A . M. EACH DAY-

SH OW S CURRENTLY
1 team black mares, 10 years old wt., 3000; brown mare, '4j wt.
17605 black mare, 3, wt., 14G0; brown gelding, 2, 1400; sorrell mare,
8, wt., 1560; sorrell gelding, 11, wt., 1060; 2 bay hdrses; 1 bay gelding,
1 gray gelding, 1 bay gelding.

A T THE

COZY
THE LITTLE THEATRE WITH
THE BIG SHOWS

159—HEAD OF CATTLE — 159
Consisting 8 m il^/cow s, 48 Hereford cows, 56 Hereford, steer
and heifer oalves, weighing from 350 to 550; 2 Hereford 'bulls, '46
Hereford steers and heifers, wt,* 750 to 060 pounds.

472—HEAD OF HOGS—472
64 sows bred f o r February, March and April; 3 sows with 20
pigs; 13 Hampshire gilts fo r February and March; 80 hogs, wt., i80
to 240; 60 hogs, wt.* 100 to J60; 240 feeding shouts, wt., 40 .to 100;
Hampshire boar arid Poland China boar.

84—HEAD OF SHEEP— 84
80 breeding ewes, 3 and 4 years old; 4 bucks.

Farming Implements, Grain, Hay
Terms of Sale— CASH

F R ID A Y
V IR G IN IA BRUCE
FRANCH OT TONE
MAUREEN O 'SULLIVAN
— in—

“ BETWEEN TWO
WOMEN”
SA TU R D A Y
CHARLES STARRETT
■ --in—

“ OLD WYOMING
T R A IL ”

gown o f the bridesmaids. She wore
a similar headdress and carried an
arm bouquet
of
bronze ' chrys
anthemums.
Little Miss Berry Lou Hutchison,
small sister o f the bridegroom as
flower girl, appeared in a dainty
frock o f peach taffeta, fashioned along
princess lines and carried a basket
o f white baby chrysthemums.
The bride was escorted to the altar
bjTher father who gave her in mar
riage, She was lovely in a gown o f
white satin,, fashioned on straight
lines, with a slight train. The gown
had long, tight-fitting sleeves and a
square neckline and its only trim
ming was a row o f white satin
buttons extending down the back. A
short tulle veil, held in place by a
wreath o f .white blossoms, covered
her face. She carried a shower bou
quet o f white chrysthemums and baby
breath.
The bride and attendants were met
at the altar by the bridegroom, his'
brother, Mr, Dwight Hutchison* who
served as best man, and the officiat
ing ministers. For the recessional,
Miss Trunibo played Mendelssohn’s
“ Wedding March.”
Following the ceremony 100 guests
Were received at the West home; An
ice course, with yellow and white ap
pointments, was served from a large
table, which had a wedding cake os
the centerpiece. Miniature corsages
o f yellow chrysthemums were given
as favors.
Assisting in receiving and enter
taining.were Miss Susannah; West, o f
Toledo, sister o f the > bride; Miss
Margaret Belle Liggett* o f Ripley;
Miss Hazel Nelson o f this place, and
Mrs. Dan Aultman, o f Xenia.
Mr. nnd Mrs., Hutchison left Wed
nesday evening for New York City
whero they will establish their home
.while Mr, Hutchison1is engaged in re
search work at Columbia University.
The bride’s traveling costume consists
of. a black crepe frock with green ac
cessories.
Mrs. Hutchison was graduated from
Cedarville College in 1034 and attend
ed Ohio State University. She taught
at Russellville* O., for one year arid in
Spring Valley Twp. High School fo r
two years,
Mr; Hutchison was graduated from
Cedarville College in 1033 and later
served as an assistant in the chem
istry department at Ohio State Uni
versity, where he received his Ph.D.
degree in chemistry Dee. 22. He is a
member o f Alpha Gamma, Phi Lamb
da Upsilon and Sigma Xi Fraternities.

Auctioneers—B, G. Patterson and W« O. Bsumgamer.
N

LUNCH ON GBOUND.

JAN E W ITHERS

“ WILD and WOOLLY”

Sun*— Meta*— Jan* 1 6 ,1 7
"B O M B IN G O F U . S* S.
PANAY”

Fox Movietone News

For 53 Years This
Association Has Paid

Regular
Dividends
The Current Dividend Is
Paid A t The Rate O f

Sponsored by

§

Cedarville W . C. T. U.

j

Lieut. Robert B. Randolph, . who
struck President'Jackson in the face
While the latter was seated at a table'
on board a steamboat in the summero f 1833, was fo r a number o f years]
a resident o f Ohio.
j
The circumstanced o f the assault'
were these. The president and mem
bers o f his cabinet were on their way
to Fredericksburg, Virginia, to attend
the ceremony o f laying the corner
stone o f the monument to the memory
o f the mother o f Washington. On.the
way thither the steamboat in which

f

SPOT CASH PAID FOR

| H O R SE S--------------- C O W S
|

. (O f Size arid Condition)

8■8

I

Prompt removal of
-

Hogs, Sheep, Calves,

1
i

SAVING an il LOAN A S 8 1
26 E. Main St.

|

Colts

Springfield* O .

'The Pioneer Association of Spriagfleld

Now is the Time to
MODERNIZE
8j'S

? '?S8':
a
S
■
88
.a.
m-

I

SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL

I— ("S tan dard")

I

!

Telephone 454

“f

XENIA FERTILIZER &
TANKAGE CO.

I
j

-v. g

IRAW 1
I FURS I
BEEF HIDES

No Down Payment—2 Years to Pay

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID
Dealer Lota Bought

i
• i i

I|f£

BENNIE SPARROW [|
Elm Street

Cedarville,0 .1 |

PHONE—189

For Further Information W rite or Phone

II
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F. E. Harper
Cedarville* O .

Phone: 130

'>r
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Better -Prepared
Than E v e r
for
.

.

.

g

Will They Take It From A Friend?
Manufacturers o f whiskey are now
joining their efforts with thoso o f
health authorities, life insurance com
panies and well disposed people gen
erally in an effort to stem the steadily
rising tide o f automobile accidents,
They view with alarm the number o f
automobile accidents that are- attri
buted to drunken driving, and they are
frankly advising consumers o f their
products not to drive When drinking,
or not to drink when about to drive.
However highly hr otherwise one

Monday and Friday
9:30 A , M. to 5 P, M.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
0:30 A . M. to ft:30 P. M.
Office Closed Wednesday
Phone; 73

„

./si

Accounts Opened by January 10th
Draw Dividends from January ls t
,
and are Federally Insured*

flt ft llH O M M I II IH I fllllllim it lllft n t t t H H ft H flfllS t K IlIt t lllllt llH B

Dr, Paul J. Volkert
Dentist

.. 1

ANNUM

j

{ Tem perance N o te s

OFFICE HOURS

Special— Coming

Safeand Sura
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-SU N D A Y Ir iA M O N fiX if

Joh n P. P h illip s, J r.
G ord on P h illip s
Joh n S. P h illip s

sI

.. Miss Ruth West* slHtcr o f the bride, a-Beautiful W edding
fiiiM ii iii H f 'e m ii iiU H iii M iiM i iit m a H i t iii M m f iii iii h J ii iii iM iu f
as maid o f honor, wore o gown o f
W ednesday Afternoon
“ OLD HICKORY” ASSAULTED
peach .taffeta, fashioned similar to the
In M. E. Church
One o f the most beautiful Weddings
o f the mid-winter season took place in
the local Methodist Episcopal Church
last Wednesday afternoon at four
o’clock, ;when Miss Jane West* daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph West, b e 
came the bride o f Mr. Clyde Allen
Hutchison, Ji*., Columbus, formerly, o f
this place.
'
The . ceremony was performed by
Rev. C. A, Hutchison, pastor o f South
M. E. Church, Columbus, father o f
the bridegroom, assisted b y Rev. C.
E. Hill, D.D., local pastor, Guests
numbered a hundred or more.
Green and silver branches o f pine
banked the altar and wreaths o f cedar
tied with white taffeta bows, were
hung from the light brackets on the
side walls. Two seven branch can
delabra, with white tapers, flanked
the altar "and single white tapers,
burned in the windaws, The service
was read by candlelight.
Preceding the ceremony Miss Mil
dred Trumbo, .organist, played Liebestraume— Listz; Venetian Love Song
TNevin; Schubert’s Serenade.. Miss
Doris Hartman, o f Cedarville, sang
“ I Love You Truly” and “ A t Dawn
ing?’ and Mr. Dwight Hutchison, o f
Columbus, brother o f the bridegroom,
santr “ O Promise Me” and “ Because.”
A s Miss Trunibo played the “ Bridal
Chorus” from. Lohengrin* the wedding
party entered the church .led by the
ushers, Messrs. Montgomery ''and
Joseph S. West, Jr., brothers o f the
bride; Philip Aultmnn, o f Xenia, her
cousin, and Paul Miller, o f Canton.
Miss Rebecca Liggett, .f Ripley;
O., cousin otf die bride, and Mis*
Frances Hutchison, o f Columbus the
bridegroom’s sister, were brides
maids. They walked together follow
ing the ushers and were dressed alike
in gowns o f aqua marine taffeta,
fashioned on long, straight-fitting
lines. The gowns had square necks
and long, tightfittlng sleeves, slightly
puffed at the shoulder. Rows o f tiny
satin-covered buttons extended down
the backs. They wore aqua marine
footwear and their headdresses were
short veils held in place by wreatht- o f
gold flowers. Each carried an arm
bouquet o f gold chrysanthemums.

dignity, quickly made good Id* sees?*
before the crowd on board could fair
ly comprehend what had taken place.
Taken by aurpirse* the aged warrior
in a torrsn pf passion, sprang from
his seat, his spectacles* it was said*
going one way and his newspaper
another, and called out, “Give me my
cane! Give fee my cane) By the
Eternal TJ1 chastise the rascal.”
{

PER

I PIONEER STORIES !
2
s*
OP OHIO
BY GILBERT F. DODDS

Wednesday and Thursday, January 19;20
12—HEAD OF HORSES—12

There will be plenty o f accidents
when drivers are cold sober, and the
number will rise in proportion to the
drivers' state o f inebriation, Law en
forcement agencies do something to
combat the evil b y enforcing more
sevpre penalties upon the drunken
driver who gets in trouble, but this is
often a case o f locking the stable
after the horse is stolen. The time
to preyent accidents is before they
occur, and the help o f the distillers in
that direction is welcome. Maybe
some o f the bibulously inclined will
heed good advice from them more
readily than from folks who they
tink are bent on curbing their cherish
ed personal liberties.*

mmm%m

Murk f h w

mid ttdmgti Mlller't ftr i PUmf>

For well over half a century wc have built ind rebuilt and jjsolargtd Mur
facilities for rendering gat am* ricoric service* By die very nature of our
business, we grew in advance of die population and manufacturing needs
of the communities we serve. Now, as the year 1938 is ushered in, we are
Better prepared than ever before to meet all demands for service. During
1937* an expansion program at Our main Miller’s Ford generating Marion
was completed at a cost of about $3,500,000, providing greater generating
capacity . . . an added guarantee to every customer tbit we will continue
to uphold our record for dependable Service.

The Dayton Power & Light Co*

BoenToLov*

plsn Goed Program
For livestock Mot

.0 *

The La*t of the Big Bad W ofo*

with Heller-Aller
ELECTRIC PUMP JACK
OUTFIT
This outfit gives you water when and where you
want it, at the turn o f the switch..
It is easy to string wires into the house, place
the electric cut Out in the kitchen and when you want
water fo r the stock— ju st press the button.

MOST CONVIENT ON
COLD DAYS
Enclosed internal gears, packed in
grease — direct

lift—-high •grade

electric motor,
* P R I C E P U W fP 3 A C K

$ 1 2 .5 0
P IC K E R IN G ELECTRIC
Contractor-Dealer
Main St.

Phone 22

SALE
I will offer at Public Sale on the late C. L, Nofrthup Farm, 2,
J l miles S. E, o f Yellow Springs; 4 miles N. W . o f Cedarville and 8
m miles N . E . o f Xenia on cross roads o f Clifton-Old, Town and Cedar^ ville-Yellow Springs roads, all chattels o f the Estate, on

%
k
w
ft

i W ednesday, January 12, *38^
COMMENCING A T l l O.'CLOCK, SHARP, THE FOLLOWING:

2—HEAD OF AGED HORSES—2
1— PURE-BRED JERSEY COW—1
Giving good flow o f milk; 1 pure-bred Guernsey heifer,

5—HEAD OF HOGS—5
150—White R ock Chickens—150
This flock is in high production, blood tested.
pure-tored Lakenvelde'r chickens,

Ohio livestock men will have plenty
o f opportunity to discuss their busi
ness at Farmers* Week, Ohio State.
Univcisity1January 24 to 28, and they
rise will have chance to eat some o f
their products and to elect officers o f
their breed organizations.
’ The week's program starts on Mon
day with a demonstration o f slaugh
tering hogs and. sheep and this is
carried along the next day by a
demonstration in cutting up lamb
carcasses. Later, in the week a talk
will be .given on the use o f cold stor
age lockers for preserving meats; and
(here are two banquets to provide
chances for testing out the value of
'ftoae Stradner and Edward G? Robihao* kir
neat as food.
The annual meetings o f the breed
How a nice girl like pretty Rose Stradner sb ov a abovo geta’
associations are important to the
mixed up with Edward G. Robinson, Public Enemy No. 1, provides
th e daring theme of M-G-M’s new smashing drama, “ T h f Last
livestock men, as the men chosen to
Gangster," which will be featured on the soreen o f th* asm beau
direct the business affairs o f the or
tiful deluxe Majestic theater in Springfield, for a four day engageganisations have a direct effect upon
ment beginning with a midnight prevne show, Saturday, January'S.
. James Stewart heads the brilliant supporting oast in “ The La»t
the prosperity o f each member’s busi
Gangster," as the, reporter who befriends Miss Stradner after her
ness, Meetings for sheep breeders
husband I s sent to prison. After' her baby is hum Miss Stradner
will pe held on Tuesday, the hoTse
divorces Robinson and marries $tewart. The plctura reache«< a
breeders meet Wednesday, and the
startling climax wbefi the gangster is finally released from prison
and goes out into the World seeking vengeance on hla former wife
swine breeders meet Thursday.
and Stewart, whom he thinks of as having stolen hla son.
The annual contest among Ohio
Others in the cast who stand out are Louise Beavers, Lionel
.State students to determine who is
Slander, Douglas Scott, John Carradine and Sidney Blackmer. “ The
pnd colorful drama of an American public enemy ever brought .to
best at grooming livestock^is sched
the screen. It is at all times a thrilling and pulse-stirring enter* i
uled for Wednesday at 8 o’clock. The
tatamenL
. . . . . . . .
■ ■■■' *■ > i5 r
.students get the practice in this con
test but the audience is able to pick
up many'pointers on improving the
Shaving H og Is N ot
l e g a l n o t ic e
appearance o f aniibals which are to
be sold or exhibited in the show ring.
Ideal W in ter Snort Maude Rheubert, whose place o f
Cattle are given plenty o f space on
residence is unknown, will take notice
the program. A b eef butchering dem
^
Chaf ^
onstration is .listed fo r Thursday Home Butchering Can be M ade
Easier by Doing Some Plan- *• Eheu^ rt fileJ
*rtion against
morning, and a leading beef producer
•
her m divorce before the Court o f
ning In Advance
in Ohio discusses raising and selling
Common Pleas o f Greene County,
cattle. One topic which will
Hogs’ faces are not designed to be Ohio, on the grounds o f wilful ab
all livestock men is a discussion on
ideal training ground fo r amateur sence fo r over three years, being Case
preventing death losses in herds and.
barbers so farmers who are doing ^ ° ; 21610 on
docket o f said Court,
flocks. ■
home butchering try out the scalding Said matter, will be fo r hearing on and
water on the hams where results o f a after January 26th, 1937, *
MARKET REPORT
MARCUS SHOUP
bad scald can be corrected more
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
easily, according to L. E. Kunkle,
Monday January 3, 1938
animal husbandry specialist, Ohio (Dec. 10-17-24-Jan. 7-14-21)
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
State University.-LEGAL NOTICE
Mr. Kunkle gives some other
HOGS— 762 head.
pointers
which
may
make
the
meat
. In pursuance- of the order' of the Probate
100-120 lbs. .............. ___ 18.50
making job a little easier for Ohio Court of O.rcene County, Ohio, will offer for
120-140 l b s . _______
8.50
farmers. He advises keeping hogs sale at public suction on the
140-160 lbs. __________ J.8.50 ;
8th Day o f January, 1938,
which are to be slaughtered off feed
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK A. M.,
160-180 l b s . ____________ 8.50
180-225 l b s . ......... ............ 8.25 to 8.35 for 24 hours but^ they should be nt tlio.West Door of the Court House,.et Xenle^
Ohio, the followine described resit estate:
225-250 lbs. ____________ 8.10 to 8.20 given all the water they' want to
TRACT NO. Ii; PARCEL "A” . Situate In
drink.
Fasted
hogs
dress
more
easily
the .Township of Cedarrllle, County cd Greene,
250-275 lbs. . . . . _________7.65 to 7.75
State of Ohio; the part hereby conveyed ii
and bleed out more satisfactorily.
275-300 l b s . ................. ___6.75
twtinded and described as follows,, and is paft
Chasing
the
animals
or
exciting
. ,.......
of original Survey, No 605s in the name of
■100 lbs.
------- ------ -7,20 down
Sows ----------------------------- 5.85 to 6.95 them m other Ways Will make the job James Culbmbn. on the Waters of the Uttle
of preserving the meat more difficult. M,*ni1
Beginning at a stone la the
, ' . , ,
„ Yellow Springs road corner to Uatthew Cornr
SHEEP & LAMBS— 329 head.
con *
Overheated hogs do not bleed out well and in tito Hue, of John and JamM Mlllaf;
Good and choice ________ 8.65
and the meat is apt to have a red tlicnco S. 39* 13’ W. 100.1 polo* to a itont:
Medium-lambs
____7.50 to 6.15 dish appearance and will spoil more comer to David M. Laughead, in Matthew
Corry’a. line; thence 8.. 40* 43' B. 391,11
Feeder la m b s __________ 5.85 down
easily than pork from wftich all blood iiolca to a atone and dogwood, comer to
Butcher eWes ...____- ____ 2.70 to 3.00 has been drained.
Thomas Andrew; thence N 41* - 15' S* SCSe
. ^
holes to a stone In the County rood, and la
CATTLE— 75 head.
The correct temperature fo r the said Andrew’s line; thence K. 44*' 45* W. 116
Best steers .___l __________ 7.00 to 7.20 scalding water is 150 degrees Fah poles to a stone in sold road oppoaite to John
Collin's home; thenco N. 83* 45* W. ■18.36
Common steers
_i.6.00 to 7.00 renheit, which is considerably below poles to a slake: thence S. 21* E. 41.76 pole*
the
boiling
point.
Too
hot
water
Will
to a stone oppoelte Thomas 8. Lauihead dwellMedium heifers ____^___ 5.15 to 6.15
In«; Uience S. 27* 30’ W. 20.15 poles to *
Best h e ife r s ..................... 6.50 to 7.30 set the hair and -the butcher will have stake
In the road; thence N.'S4* 46* W. 195.25
Best cows — _____;_____ 5.00 to 5.25 to shave the carcass. Two table Poles to the heginnlns. CWitolning One
Medium cow s,...____ _._.4 .0 0 to 5.00 spoonfuls o f lye added to 50 gallons hundred and thirty one Acres, and Sltty-ono
hundredths of an acre. Being the seat
Bolbgna cows ______ ____ 2.00 to 3.85 o f water help the home butcher get premises convoyed to said Stevenson by Thomea
S, Laughead by Deed doted April II, 1859;
B u lls ............................... -.5.60 to 6.00 this part o f the work done.
recorded In Vo), 37, page 384, of Deed Record*
Scraping
one
,end
o
f
the
hog
at
a
VEAL CALVES— 150 head. ’ ~
In and for fireeite County, Ohio. *
time is easier than trying to scald
Exeepting therefrom 48.64 square roles deed
Good and c h o ic e _____ 12.00 to 12.50
and scrape the whole, carcass at ed by John and Jane Stevenson to James C.
Top m edium __ ____ ...1 0 .5 0 to 11.95
once. The hair slips more easily when Collins, April 24. 1889, recorded to Vol. 75,
page 412, of Deed Records In end for Green#
Low m edium ____. . . . . . . 8 . 8 0 down
it is hot, and it is about. impossible County, Ohio.
Sheep and lambs remained about
TRACT NO. II, PARCEL ’’B.’’ Situate to
to scrape a whole hog in good butch
Steady, best ewe and wether grades
the County of Greene to the State of Ohio, and
ering weather before all the heat is in Uio Township at Ccdarvllle, and bounded
selling at 8,05, while medium kinds
.lost. The Bcraping should be done and described as follows, vis; Being port of
ranged from 7.50 to 8.15, and feeder
with the hair instead o f against I t ■ James .Culbertson's Survey No. 695 on the
Waters of Clark’s run; Beginning at a stono
grades at 5.35 down. Butcher ewes
Mr, Kunkle says the 'process o f In the lino of John and James MlUer comer
ranged from 2.70 to 3.00, .
curing pork Is not vety complicated to Jno Stevenson at tho- Intersection of two'
roads; running thence with the line
but that it is important to maintain County
of said Stevenson S. 27U* W. 4.48 poled to
fairly’ even temperatures while the a stone In said line to the rood near a brtdga;
meat is curing. The best temperature tlicnco S. 21* 15' E. 3 poles to
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
a stono at Uie head of a spring;
is. between 36 and 42 degrees Fah ‘ hence N. 08* 45' & 3 poles to a stone front
“West of Shanghai”
renheit. Meat which is frozen will which a suger tree 24 Inches diameter beers
BORIS KARLOFF
29" E. 29 links; thence S, 23* 45'
not cure. Three- to five days should 8.
Plus
B. 11 poles to a stone; thane* N. 88* 45'
be ample to cure most pieces o f meat. K. 22.79 poles to a stake corner to said Miller;
GIANT BANK NIGHT
Extension bulletin No. 187 gives de thence N. 23* 45' W. 13.95 pole* to a Stono
cornef to said Millers; thence S, 68* 45' W,
eJi
tailed directions fo r home butchering 21.79 poles to a stone comer to said Millers;
and the curing o f pork and it can be tbenee IT, 34* W. 3 poles to the place of be
ginning Containing by survey two acres be the
obtained from any county agricultural same
more or less.
*
agent.
TRACT NO. It, PARCEL ’’C,’’ Bltuafe to
(: ' IJX*: W f :
Cedarrllle Township, Greene County, Stote at

$

STARTS

SUNDAY

The.Show That G ave Pan*

^.

Consisting o f 1 good farm wagon with fiat
flat top and standards; m
feed wagon with side-boards and standards; Oliver sulky plow, 14-in.;
walking plow, 12-in.; single disc; 2 drags; 2 good spike-tooth harrows; W
k ? com planter with check wire; single row corn plow; 3 one-horSe la
.cultivators; 8 sleds; single shovel plow; Buckeye wheat drill; corn 3
. shejHer; 2 hog boxes, several log chains, forks, shovels and other Ik
_
articles Mot mentioned,
- ■
£1

Wanted — General hauling, live
stock, material, grain. C, T. Nolley
Phono 101 F-4.
(4t)

S

1 DELCO LIGH T PLAN T
One 1H h.p. gasoline engine; wood lathe, carpenter tools, forge,
anVil and /other blacksmith tools; also butchering tools.
21 Buckeye' Incubators as follows: three GOO-egg; nine 250-egg;
one 175-egg; five 110-egg; three 65-egg. ‘3 Buckeye coal brooders,
Crates, egg cases, show pens, feeders, fountains, etc,- 10 colony
houses; H interest in 5 stands bees; Locust and Cedar end pa .s, line

%

Dr. JL N . W illiam s

m
vl
%
W
V
*■

D EN TIST

s

Yellow Springs, Ohio

LF E E D — 150 shocks co m in field; 40 bu, co m ; 4 bu. selected seed %
. corn; 1% tops Alfalfa hay; V» interest in 10 acres o f wheat.
m

ml

S !"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

k*.
1

2:
• ^

ft
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Tferms o f Sale—CASH

| Glaser’s Beauty,
j
Shop

,ft

\

| All Lines a t BEAUTY CULTURE

ESTATE—Tlie beautiful home site to be sold about April 1, ^

M O B E NORTHUP, Adms, 5
ESTATE C, L. NORTHUP

&

f t jWEIKERT aijd GORDON, Aucts.
.HAROLD HACKETT, Clerk l||
Lu«eh tm th e ground* by Ladies of Yellow Springs M, E. Church,
ft

|

X -R A Y EQUIPM ENT

1 iron bed, 2 antique walnut 'bod-steads, dininc room Bilit.. tAhlo.

fic tio n ; other items not mentioned, "

™
th’

I M

cpagjjfeUi

EXTRA

Charlie McCarthy
and
EDGAR BERGEN
In
"P U B t FUED”
Nsws ih d Mustdil

K

s

Shapoo, Finger W ave
end Manicure ............,..75c

PERMANENTS-—$3 and $$
&17 First National Bank Bldg.
Phone; M. 2111-J a t M, 1625-J
SPRINGFIELD, O.

land's Mill to Yellow i Springe; and running
thence 8. JTV4* W. 15.47 poles to a stone to
the rid .road opposite said John Stevenwm’a
dwelling house; thence with the line of said
Stevenson S. 21* W. 7.65 pole* to a
In toe center of the Xenia and Clifton Turn
pike rosd; thence with toe line of stld pike
N. 89^4" E, 15.80 pole* to a stake comet' to
said Stevenson at or near the tnbtteeatfan
the Corry, Pike, with said Xetito and Clifton
pike; thehce with skid Stevenson’s line N.
23*14" W, 11 poles to a stone comer to sold
Stevenson, from which a Sugar Tree 24 Inches
diameter beam S. 84* E. 29 links; thence S,
G8« « W, 3 pries to a stonS at the head ot
a spring, also Comer to Mid first tract;
(second tract in this mortgage); thence N.
21% “ W. 8 poles to the beglnnlag containing
1.05 Acres, more or lea*.
Total Tract Hr—184.49 a m t
AU of Tract No. 2, Is subject to the lease
for Oil and gas development to O. L. Williams,
etc.. Recorded to Greens County Lease Records.
Vol. 7, page 657,
'
Said premises are located to Ccdsrrtlle
Township, Greene County,. Ohio, at tho inter
section of the Wllbetfofce and Clifton Road
with the Tsrbox Cemetery and Yellow Spring*
Road.
Said premise* are appraised at seventy-fire
dollars, (176.60), per acre and must be acid
for not leas than two-thirds, (t-t)i of tit*
appraised vatu* upon the following terntat
Purchaser to deposit ten (16) per cent, of
(he purchase price when the promises are
struck off and toe balance In cash upo* comflrmatlon' by the court and delivery of tho
deed, wiihth a reasonable tint* after said sale,
Raid sale is made In Case No. 33g6, In the
Probate Court upon the petition of the
executors to Sell Mid reel estate to pop
logsclee,
CHARLES STJCVKNHOH,
VXRA ANDREW HARVEY.
ina

Murdock,

as Executors, of toe Betato « f w, * . fitevsnson,
deceased.1' .
MlLliKR A HNN*Y,',AtyM»ev»

(Dec 16, 17, 24, 81)

ft fw
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rtpurt «I»«w h«re la thi* jpapur*

M A K E OU R M A R K E T Y O U R M A R K ET

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
_

An,

ertmermui, w »

—

E X E C U T O R 'S
FA R M SA LE
r

»

Saturday, January 8,1938— 10 :00 A.'M,, West Door
„ Court House,, Xenia, Ohio,— 134.4' Acres — Cedarville
' Township, Greene County, Ohio, on intersection of Cedar; viHe and Yellow Springs road with Clifton and Wilberforce road.
This fa?n(i is well located, all under cultivation,
except small wood lot. - Running water. Ideal for stock.
Six room house, bank barn and sufficient out-buildings.
Appraised' at $75.00 per acre. May sell for twothirds. Terms: 10 per cent on day o f sale, balance cash
, upon confirmation o f sale by the court.
VERA AN D REW HARVEY
CHARLES STEVENSON
IN A M URDOCK

Executors of William B. Stevenson, deceased.
Cedarville, Ohio
Miller & Finnery, Attorneys,
Xenio, Ohio
Col. Carl Taylor, Auctioneer,
Jamestown, Ohio

FOR SALE AND WANT ADS PAY BIG
THE TOPIC FOR TODAY IS

N E W CORN
The good days of dollar corn are gone, but with yields
per acre tw ice a s great as last year and a good part o f the
new corn m ade up o f w ater which will' dry out later and
nut count for corn w eight, the present price w ill bring in
as m any dollars per acre. ■ Our , grain drier has been
operating day and night for some tw o weeks. W e are
prepared to take in Hew $ora in. any quantity.
FLOCK OW NERS— Be careful in feeding new 'corn to
laying flocks whether hen or pullets— it m ight easily up
se t them right in the present good egg season— use kiln
dried corn either cracked or ground in mash feed and*
take po chances. W A Y N E Supplem ent-and K . D . C om
c a irtb e b e a t.
"
.Check up on your m ilk production.. Cows coming in from
good pasture need W A Y N E Dairy Feed to keep up
production.

CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
„
_
South M am Street

U J

Telephone 21

y

Cedarville, Ohio

HOTEL

HAYES

Wanted— Laundry work by reliable to-witti
Being part of said Survey No. 695.' Be
white lady, Price reasonable. Phone
ginning at a .stone near a bridge on what wm
134.
(3fc) formerly a County rood leading from McFar
For Sale— Chester White boar.
Ready for service, George Watson.

____________________________
Farm
Implements
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HOGS TOPPKD AT f t H
V*AL CALVflB TQPP3BD AT
LAMBS TOPM B AT l i f t

Ohio, and bounded and described a* fotiowi,

\ 3

Small flock o f I*
w

T K

7®*“ * ^

A t Our

$ & = N IA
!

Consisting o f 2 ..pure-bred Hampshire bows, bred to phre-bred at
Hampshire boar, to farrow March 10, 1938; 1 pure-bred Hampshire O
gilt and 2 fa t barrows,
V

n n

••• vdbjr f t N f *

'*18*™

W ater W H E N and W H E R E

A

with (Im m 4>f Ptkgr wwikrtt jo yww vidpRy #»4 yw» will

Farmer** W eek Schedule In
clude* Talk* On A U Phase*
o f Producing Good M eat

Obarlm Boyer and Claudette Colbert, the handsome coupla
pictured above present a million, dollars worth o f tan, glamor and
romance in “ Tovarlch," the first of 1938’p fen best pictures which,
opens Sunday, January 9, at the deluxe Xenia theater, In Xenia,
Pronounced “ Toe-var-ifch” (but definitely RICH!) this love
and „ laughter show, before, .flashing Its glories on the nation's
somieiMi1raaa,'8togf encAeB%thatrgav&Parls!a flew sensation, thrilled
London and1captured' New York, The- plot concerns two lovers
WhUtfind then^ilyea tn the rather whimsical: predicament of hav
ing' millions in tnd "bank but not a penny In their pockets.
Among? ettac- ne.tahlO screen^'ceVebrlties included In the cast
are Anita LOOlse, Isabel Jeans, Basil Rhthbone and TJontague Love.
!Phe love scenes directed by Auto Litvak are noted for their con
tinental flair.
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WITH BATH « FROM
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